Kinematics of cranial vault growth in rabbits.
To characterize mathematically the spatial rearrangement of cranial vault bones of the rabbit during growth, a longitudinal study was undertaken from age 4-20 weeks. Initially, at least three nonlinear tantalum bone markers were implanted in the parietal, frontal, and the combined nasal bones. Thereafter, the animals were followed regularly with roentgen stereophotogrammetrical analysis. The parietal bones were found to rotate laterally upward (3 degrees), while the frontal bones rotated downward (2 degrees) relative to their contralaterals. The frontal bones rotated rostrally upward (12 degrees) and outward (3 degrees) as well as laterally downward (5 degrees) in relation to the parietal bones. Due to the morphology of the rabbit head, the examination positioning used in this study, and the direction of the growth process, growth at the coronal suture correlated fairly well with longitudinal axis translations; but the growth at the frontonasal suture relative to the frontal bones was directed about 45 degrees downward. This points to the importance of the bone-marker positioning, so that their connecting line is directed along the axis of growth. Also, this approach makes it possible to obtain new information on the development and treatment of craniofacial aberrations.